
PHONE SEYMOUR 9066Conservative
Investments

M- HE YORKSHIRE & CANADIAN TRUST
LIMITED is managed by conservative and suc-
cessful busine»ýand financial men. These officials

are always pleased to discuss the question of investment
seçurities with those who are not entirely familiar with R TRMI COMsecurities. This service is gratis. The- YORKSHIRE
TRUST also is in a position to recommend a number of
securities which are unquestioned and in which this Trust
Company investa its own funds. We shall. bc pleased to
discues with you the various phases of the securities
owned by this company. A FINANCI AL
The "Yorkshire Trust" Acts as connection w'ith this company places at the ýc
Executor, Trustee Etc. disposal of. customers complete facilitieo for the,

transaction of local or other business; it #190
HE YORKSHIRE TRUST is authorized by law to iucludes the management of Trust legtateo,
act as Rirecutor, Trustee, Guardian, etc., under wills. collection$, wills, etc. etc.

It draws up wills without charge when narned in any
official capacity. It also acts as Assignee or Liquidator M
for insolvent firme, corêorations or individuals. Fmm ial Agent, Trustee, Executor,, Lîqilidd«'

The fees for its services are extremely reasonable.

Conférences Inacted Without Obhgation Notary Publie, Rent and Mortgage Interest se

THE YORKSHIRE & CARAMAN TRUST ellý#
H. W. DYSON, General Manager 122 HASTINGS STREET WEST

Yorkshire ]Building, SU Seymour Street, Vancouver, B. C. MCKAY STATION, BURNABY

AieOur Gramophon"tt: Parbr Now opoul,
Electric Power

When you think QC
music, think of I,ý
Hudson% Bay 9*

BUNDANCE of, electrical, energy at cheap pany's new GrawQ- ýM

rates is one of the prime factors in the phone Parlor,

devèlopment of any community. you will find all th0,,1ýe

most mod-ern in

With its 84 000 horse-power of hydro-clectrical ments, the Worl"4"; I,
famed "Columbia

development, its stearn stand-by plant and duplicate
and the wond6rffll

transmission Unes, this company is in a position to fiPathephone."1'h0ý,'ý"

give the service that inanufacturerg require. .1 instruments call'
had in' vàrious

We will be glad to give aàvice as to the best and in all the *ff0e" 'ways to use claetric power to prospective ent Woods finis4d'
harmonize witb aP

manufactuters. Ly'eroom. Prices range
zo for,,from = to $

cash or on Our
Payment Plan. Làr
stock of records
85C to $7eW.
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